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Happy Hanukkah! Merry Christmas! Joyous Kwanzaa! 
Yuletide Greetings! Happy Holiday! Seasons Greetings!  
Joyeux Noel! Feliz Navidad! 
 

Be merry! May your holiday be full of warmth and cheer.   
 

I have made so many friends in Pilot! I have completed my visits with the clubs and have been able to make 
a lot of new friends. I have tried to tell everyone that whether I am Governor or not, if I can help, I will. So 
please let me know via email, text, or phone call.                                    
 

All the wonderful Pilots that I have met care about their communities and neighbors. I want to remind          
everyone — help when you can, do your very best, and never beat yourself up if you don’t do the most.        
You rock if you always do the best you can.    
 

I am so proud of every one of my fellow Pilots. 
 

Please keep up the good work and let us share all the information. If you have news for the Governor’s            
Bulletin, please get it in by the 20th of the month. If it comes in after the 20th, it may not appear until             
the next month’s issue.     
 

Looking forward to hearing from each of you about the great work you do! 

from Governor Jan…                



 

 
Happy Holidays  

from                                              

Governor-Elect Pat… 

Never did a Dr. Suess saying 

mean more. The holiday  

season is a perfect time to 

reflect on our blessings and 

seek out ways to make life 

better for those around us. 
 

Be sure to take time to          

notice your surroundings:  

• Enjoy family and friends. 

• Leave a little sparkle 

wherever you go. 

• Spread love, happiness, 

and yuletide cheer to              

all you meet.   
 

It’s all part of your story.   
 

Hoping your holiday season 

brings you peace, happiness,            

and joyful times. 

 

 

 

2021-2022 

District Appointees 

 

Inspirational Leader 

Sandra Summers, Jackson County 
 

Parliamentary Advisor 

Deborah Chapman, Huntington 
 

Webmaster 

Kathy Marich, Huntington 
 

 

~~ 

2021-2022 

District Coordinators 

 

Anchors 

Carolyn Holstein, St. Albans 
 

District Raffle 

Aynn Titchenal, Millennium 
 

Fundraising 

Barb Moellman, Greater Toledo 
 

Leadership 

Suzette Lowe, Jackson County 
 

Membership  

Robyn Ladson, Dayton 
 

Projects 

Kayla Helser, Cambridge  
 

 

~~ 

2021-2022 

Committees 

 

Audit 

Pilot Club of Huntington, Harriett Evans 

 

Awards 

Pilot Club of Akron, Cindy Forman 

 

Patriotism 

Pilot Club of Huntington, Carol Eiselstein 

HIP HOP 

Holiday 
 

Q: What 

kind of 

Christmas 

music do 

elves like?  
 

A: Wrap 

music! 



from Treasurer Joanne…         

The greenery of a Christmas tree, especially one that is cut and brought in from 

outdoors, represents life. The star on the top of the tree represents the star that 

led the wise men to the manager in Bethlehem. The lights on the tree represent 

the light of the world.   

Christmas is one time of the year when people worldwide flood the earth with 

light. We can attribute this to our ancestors who immigrated to America,  bringing with them Christmas customs 

from their homeland. These customs have melted together to make the Christmas we observe today. Many of 

these customs light our holiday.  

Remember Christmases past, and as you remember, may you find a message of significance and inspiration that 

kindles the spark of hope for a better world into a burning, shining light. May you have a wonderful Christmas with 

family and friends sharing food, fun, and laughter. 

 

“It is health that is real wealth and not pieces of gold and silver.” —Mohandas Gandhi 

 

 DECEMBER 1 

Governor-Elect’s 2022 appointments              

due to PI and  ECR. 

DECEMBER 15 

Applications for Pick-Me-Up grants and  

Helmet Grants due to PI Headquarters. 

Heritage Garden brick orders due to            

PI Headquarters. 

 

APRIL 22-24, 2022 

KY-OH-WV 2022 District Convention            

Huntington, West Virginia 

Sympathy to… 

The Pilot Club of Greater Toledo on the loss of                              

long-time member Barbara Buck Rohtert 

Sarah McVay-Freeland, Pilot Club of Jackson County,            

on the loss of her father-in-law  

 
 

Send get well/sympathy notices to: Sandra Summers, KOWV Inspirational 
Leader, 115 Main St., Ripley, WV 25271  ~~  slbsummers@gmail.com 

Your Hand Could Be Holding This Cash! 

Remember: the KOWV District Raffle is still going on.      

There are 20 weeks left  before the big day!  The day we draw the winner of 

$500. And don’t forget — if you sell the winning ticket, you get $100! Plus — 

if you and your club mates sell all the tickets you were assigned, your club 

could win another $100.   



 

 

 

The holidays are fast approaching. A big part of our holiday season includes the giving 

of gifts. The exchange of holiday gifts creates excitement and pleasure on many levels. We 

plan, we save, we anticipate, we surprise friends and loved ones with their heart’s desire. 

Sometimes we receive that glorious object of our affection. These exchanges are all too 

wonderful, personally satisfying, and just plain fun. 

For many of us the act of gift-giving demonstrates our faithfulness to Pilot initiatives. 

Let us reflect upon the non-tangible gifts and gift-giving that result from our close encounters 

of the human kind. 

The Share Pilot events offer an opportunity to demonstrate the gift of hospitality to 

potential members. Many members have the gift of engagement. They reach out to other 

service organizations and build lasting supportive relationships. Some members give their 

time and talent to produce newsletters, press releases, and create and maintain our club’s 

website or Facebook page. They freely share their gift of public relations. Others possess the 

gifts of administration, stewardship, vision, and planning. 

The greatest pleasure for many members is their interaction with infants and children. 

These are the people who are happy to fit bike helmets, do BrainMinders puppet shows, rock 

babies in the NICU, sew little girls’ dresses out of pillowcases, and crochet caps and blankets 

for infants. They have the gift of nurture and compassion. Various clubs may be fortunate to 

have active Charter and 25-year members attending meetings, goal setting, exchanging ideas, 

sharing club history and memories. These long-term members bring their gifts of continuity, 

mentoring, and wisdom. 

 In the course of the year, our members provided an array of items to improve the 

safety and the quality of life for the children in our community: baby care products, car seats, 

bike helmets, school supplies, dental hygiene supplies, and a wheelchair accessible glider-

swing. Cleaning supplies, hygiene kits, dental services, nonperishable food items, and holiday 

cookies were donated to families in need. Along with these material gifts to our neighbors, 

we gave the gifts of kindness, goodwill, and friendship. Pilots practice gift-giving all year long, 

providing programs and projects with warmth, humor, excitement, and innovation. 

I celebrate your willingness to share your commitment and gifts in the service of Pilot 

International. Thank you, fellow Pilots, for your thoughtfulness and generosity throughout 

the year and especially during this holiday season. 
 

Sandra Summers 
Inspirational Leader 
KY-OH-WV District, Pilot International 
 



                

From              

ECR Beverly… 
                                                                                                                             

 

A popular song released in 1963, It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year,  describes activities                  

associated with December. Activities mentioned in the song include telling scary ghost stories,            

hosting parties, spending time with loved ones, sledding, roasting marshmallows, and, generally              

happy times.   
 

For many, December is also a time for making lists, decorating, frenzied shopping, baking, cleaning,             

and overeating. The list of holiday preparations and activities can seem endless!  December also              

marks the end of another year and is a good time for reflection. 
 

As we reflect on 2021, Pilot International has had a wonderful year. The highly anticipated celebration  

of our 100-year anniversary began. Pilots were able to come together for our annual convention and 

leadership conference. There has been a tremendous response to Giving Tuesday and Envision 100.         

We welcomed PJ Sardoma as our Executive Director. We have chartered Anchor and Compass Clubs 

with plans to charter at least two Pilot Clubs. Pilot Clubs have delivered countless Pick-Me-Ups,               

presented BrainMinders™ programs, and conducted successful fundraisers.  
 

December marks the midpoint of our Pilot year. It is a good time to reflect on what we have                   

accomplished and focus on what we still hope to achieve. After several months of declining                             

membership, we are beginning to see a slight increase. What better time of the year to give the gift of 

Pilot! Have you asked someone to join Pilot? Personal conversations and invitations are the key to 

attracting new members. Inviting and mentoring new 

members is crucial, but nurturing and retaining current 

members is the strength of Pilot International. What do 

you do to let your Pilot members know they are valued 

and appreciated? Pilot has so much to offer and it is up 

to each member to share the  gift of Pilot. 
 

Whatever you do in December, I hope you make time to 

enjoy the things that bring you joy and spend time with 

those you love. Thank you for what you do to give            

happiness to others.                                                    
 

Best wishes for a bright and happy 2022! 

 

 



Catchin’ Up With Our Clubs 

Share Pilot Was a Success, for Sure 

The Pilot Club of Akron held a Share Pilot at Graf's        

Garden Shop, Landscape & Farm Market in early                        

November. In addition to learning how to tend to 

plants, members shared what Pilot has to offer to a 

number of guests. Evidently, they did it well, because  

the club will be initiating three new members in the 

next few months and reinstating one.  

 

These Pilots Were Made for Walking 

Members of the Pilot Club of Columbus once 

again participated in the Parkinson Foundation’s 

annual  Moving Day Walk, held this year on           

October 1. Unfortunately, the weather was bad, 

but three members walked even though it was 

raining! Shown here are Anne Parsons, Melinda 

Guzman Harty, and Marlinda Sardovia Iyers. 

Their “Team Pilot Club” raised more dollars this 

year than in the past. The entire membership             

supported this worthwhile effort.  

No Tricks, But It Was a Treat 

Members of the Pilot Club of Huntington participated in  

two fun Trick or Treat events to celebrate Halloween, 2021. 

One was at Marshall University Recreation Center and the 

other was at the Salvation Army. Left to right in this photo 

from the Salvation Army event are:  Jane Norris, Mary Pat 

Owen, Chris Maniskas, President Harriett Evans, and                

KY-OH-WV Governor Jan Flinchum.  

It’s never too early to 

think about nominating 

someone for a District 

Office. Who in your club           

do you think would be 

perfect? 

https://www.facebook.com/graf.growers/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU82X8B1itzTlQBdmLSu68myh93o5xMjTd6sXPEbkY0EQzEZeBQzb5ISaq1SgKhXpSG8DpnbEtFxN0QBnxb6gKroDxMQW4nLYdofKHGo4kFo2Z5qlUOANq5MzIdAK6H3D05SvDpYaqc2boIYX7y7ApG&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/graf.growers/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU82X8B1itzTlQBdmLSu68myh93o5xMjTd6sXPEbkY0EQzEZeBQzb5ISaq1SgKhXpSG8DpnbEtFxN0QBnxb6gKroDxMQW4nLYdofKHGo4kFo2Z5qlUOANq5MzIdAK6H3D05SvDpYaqc2boIYX7y7ApG&__tn__=kC%2CP-R

